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STJ.:J'llHJ W. FAPR 
At I "rnf'v for flefcndan•. 
ard Arrellart 
205 7fith Street, Suite 1~ 
R.1rrlccrr;cr Sr:iuarc, Puildin«, 
n?d''n, Utah 8!1MH 
Telenhone· ]Q4-SS2fi 
Tl'! TJIF, Slll'RF!"F Cnl'RT C'F THE STATF <'F !'TAil 
LINDA t1 MAY, 
vs. 
Pla.intiff and 
Respondent., 
r;rnRr:r P. llAY, 
D 0 f endo.n ~ an~l 
Anricll2nt. 
PETITIOP FC'R r<F-l'fJ\RTNr: 
No. 17079 
I 
Comes now the Annellant, hv a.nd throu?h his attorney, 
Stephen F. Farr, 2nd re tit i.ons th" above entitled Court for a 
re-hearing of the ahove refererced matter for the reason that 
the Appellant was not afforcle<l any opportunity to !ilake oral ar-
gu~ent before the Couct in saio rratter. 
DATED this _ _L'j__ cl.'iv rf Decc.niber, 1980. 
CfPTTFTC/ITF OF HAILING 
- -- -- -· - -----
J\ copv of the ahove and f orepcin? Petition for Re-Pearing 
was ro~red in the U.S. flail rostave nrep2id and addressed to the 
/\I I <.rr'<"1 f()y· Lhc F'-"'"''11dcnr, r: C: Patterson, 427 27th Street, 
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STEPHFN W. FAPR 
Attorney for Defendant 
and /\ppel lnnt 
205 2ntb Street, Suite ]!, 
Ramhcr~er Square Puildinr 
Ogden, Utah 84L,oi " 
Telephone: 394-5526 
,__,·_' 
I 
I~ 
rn TJlE SlJPRn'F l,Ol'RT ('f THE STATE ()F l'TAH 
LIND/\ M. MAY, 
vs. 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
GmRGF. 1-l. MAY, 
D~f end ant and 
Appellant. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
PETITION Ff'R RF-PFARING 
No. 17079 
·--------------------------------------
Cornes nm•.' the Appellant, hv and th:?:"ou?h bis attorney, 
Stephen F. Farr, 2nd fPti tions th 0 above entitled Court for a 
rc-henring of the ahove refrrprc·e<l matter for the reason that 
the Appellant was nol afforded anv opportunitv to ~ake oral ar-
gull'.cnl before t·he CourL in snici ""atter. 
DATED this ./f_ clc;v cf Deccriber, 1980. 
far•·orrey for ADpellant 
A copv of the alxwc' :ir1d forep-cin? Petition for Re-Pearing 
was posted in the U.?. :!ail rnstac.e prcp2id and ?<ldressed to tlce 
;'lttnrrcv for the RcGnondcnt, CC. Patterson, 427 27th Street, 
()17rl c:1, t:t ah 84401 , "" t <1 is JJ ___ c::iv of December, 1980. 
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STEPHFN W. FAPR 
Attorney for Defendant 
and Aprellant 
205 26tr Street, Suite 31, 
Ba~herger Square, Puilding 1 
O~den, Utah 84~01 
l(-' 
r 
n E r I' ~-- •' 
'°'" 
Telenhnne: 394-5526 
rn TJ!E SllPRP'f Ull1PT C'F THE STATr C'F ['TM' 
LIND1\ M. MAY, 
PETITIOP PC'R RF-l'fARJr;r; 
vs. 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
GFORCF 1-l. HAY, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Defendant and 
Anpellant. 
No. 17079 
Comes nov.' the AnrelLmt, hv ar>.d through his attorney, 
Stephen F. Farr, 2nd retitions th 0 above entitled Court for a 
re-hearing of the ahove ref~rercerl matter for the reason that 
the Appellant was not afforded anv opportunity to roake oral ar-
gu~ent before the Court in said watter. 
DATED this _fi__ cLw cf Drcer'lber, 1980. 
Attorney for Appellant 
Cf£~TT£TC:~J_L(lF MILING 
A copy of the ahove and foregoing Petition for Re-Pearing 
was posted in the U. ~. ~!ail Dostar:e prepaid and 2c1.drcssed to the 
• Attorrey for the ResDondent, C.C. Patterson, 427 27th Street, 
Opden, Utah 84401, on this __ J:L dav of December, 1980. 
·.. kiL. 4flh 
Julie ~ly e, ~etary 
/ 
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